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Tho Laurens ouards will bu inspected

by (lon. HONUA.M on Un« 2011».
Seo notice of Mr. Munch Wost else¬

where. Ho will lix your watches just
right.
Some men think il smart lo abuse

their own OOllt IIIUlt tty. ll may he, bul
i t ls a poor way to improve it.

Mr. J. M. Visanska is hauling mate¬
rial, preparatory to building on his lot
on Main Street.
Tho schools have nil opened and now

the smiles upon tho faces of Bunny Iuds
and bonnie lassies have disappeared.

New steel rails for C. A <¡. Railroad
have been relieved and will bo placed on
tho ¿rack between llcltcfn A- Ureonvlllo
«t onoo.

The tolograph ellice on the o. L. «vs.
Railroad at this placo has boon lilted up
and ls now in full operation. Mr. A. W.
ANDBHUON, tho ofllclent Kallroad agent
is operator.
Another side track is being laid nt tho

Qi, L, ft 8, Depot, making lour in all.
This shows the importan» of our (own
In tho way of receiving goods, and also
in shipping cotton.

Tho merchants of this place have all
ion-lil heavy stocks of goods. Our now
railroads have so reduced freigtH as lo
make Laurons ono of tho host markets
in tho up country.
A little tlnrtccn-mont hs-old child was

bitten to death hy a rattlesnake a few
daysago I ii Lancastor. Thechild piekod
the snake up and was bitten niuo (inn s

on tho hand and once on (he lip.
The friends of M rs. K. Si ru IU.A VKS

will (ind her at the «toro ol' 11 ir NTKU A
BlTOllKAVRS, willi a COiliplotO line of
Millinery. She also has (lie assistance
of a first-class Northe n trimmer.

OldBdgoHold lr, still solid. Of her live
Representatives, all arc in favor ol' the
Citadel, an agricultural college ami die
South Carolina Collogt. Hurrah for!
lOdgefield, she don't go hack on educa¬
tion 1

Wo call attention to the change in the
noticoofMr. \v. II. Uilkorson, of tue
popular emporium ol fashion. As usual,
his stock of fall goods will bo larger and
«elected with meat care. Mr. and Mrs
Gilkorsoii will leave on Thursday for
the Northern markets.

An additional tract of laud lias boon
added to the column ol' (he Laurens
County Heal KstntO Agency, which is a
rare bargain in real estate. Anyone
who desires 800 acres of lim- land, low
clown, would do well to consult J. M.
HAMPTON, .Manager.
A congregational mooting will ne held

In tim Presbyterian Church al this place
next Sunday, for the purpose ol' elect big
A pastor and to join In tho request to

Presbytery lo dissolve the pastoril! rela¬
tions heretofore existing uotwoo i th s

church ami Hov. .1. Y. C'A III.

The first passenger t rain on ( ho < '. reen¬
vido ami Laurens Kallroad h il her«' on

Wednesday last, (wo minutes lifter the
arrival of tho Augusta train. It ls an
elegantly lilied up train, and w ill doubt¬
less prove a great convenience. Now*
lot UH have a mail service, then a tele¬
graph lino, aid our Hos with thu Moun¬
tain Cltv w ill be completo.
Our new merchants, Messrs ll I N ria;

and SlTtfRKAVRS, have opened up a pret¬
ty line of dry goods in the store formerly
occupied by .1. M. M curr. These young
mon have been Idontillod with (he dry
goods trade nt this place for a number
of vcars. They an> thoroughly reliable
and trustworthy, and we bospoak for
them i; liberal patronage
The following letters remain in the

Postofilco uncalled for:
A. P Allison, Miss lilla Alls, Hobt.

Homar, Miss Laura Hoyd, Downs Colo-
man, Vied Colba rn, P. Slar Dan'/ins,
W. D. Davis, Manuel Coodv, A. .1. Ho¬
mer, \V. C. Hill, MI«H Orilla R. Minis,
Massey StllullvoO, W. H. Simpson,
ThOS. Tudor, (filbert TomplotOll W. T.
White.

Messrs. Martin A l'aller, ns will bo
«OOH by reference to another column,
have added n new foalure to their busi¬
ness. In addition to (heir woll-llllod
grocery storo, thoy have a largo, new

warehouse, whore they keep n full sup¬
ply of the world renowned "Old Hick¬
ory Wagons," and buggies nnrrbigcs,
etc., ill endless variety. The e vehicles
aro of the latest make and w ill he sold
at prices to suit the times.

Mr JOHN D. MHKA1IAN lias returned
from New York and other markets,
where he has purchased the largest ami
most completo stock of dry-goods he
has ever brought to (his place. Mr.
SHSARAN is JllSl tho kind of man to
build lip a tOWII. Ile buys goods at the
lowest possible Hgllres, uses primer's
ink freely, and fixes his prices so that
oyon mon In tho adjoining Counties are

induced to trado tn Laurens. Wo have
evory advantage now , uni all we need
to Increase the business of our (ow n, is
A few more such men with pluck and
energy.

Delayed Mutter.

Capt. TM.i.MAN'S reply to Col. Uri I.Kli,
which appearsln this Issue, was roolovod
after this paper w as ready for press -,

but, Inasmuch us we published Col.
lJOTI.KH's article, In order to give both
sidos B fair hoaring as soon as possible,
several original articles ami much ofour
county correspondence had to be omit¬
ted, but will appear next week.

Deaths.
Mrs. COMPTON, an aged lady, died at

her homo near Clinton on Wednesday
Inst.
Wo regret to learn of the deal 1» ol Mrs.

H. Y. ii, Battu w hich occurred on tho
«th Inst.

Capt. Wm. BOYD died nt his home
about Ave milo* from this place on Fri«
day tho 6th Inst.

Mr. JOHN I*. YOCNM who has for some
Mme teen » sufferer from Bright's Bia-
. .nae. rel.n pod lo Jil* home lUi'r Milton
«H I'jrJday »«st from GJonn Spring*
where ho had gone with thc hop« oj im¬

provement by the use ot this water, and
died on Banda? «th inst

First Bale.
Th« first bain ol th«! now crop of rot-

ton was sol I at tins place this morning,byMr.A. V. Bloholburgor. ft brought8 7*8, ami was bought by our liberal and
enterprising buyer, Mr. J. Danklin
Wal's. Tills place will bo Hooded with
buyers this w inter, who will seek this
point on account ol' our railroad com¬
pel ¡(¡on; consequently, Laurens will be
one of the best cotton markets in the
State.

BpartanbUTg Pi Intal y.
Tim following is the result of the Pri¬

mary election for Spart nnburg, on Tues-
day last :

.1. ll. ( loveland r.ived <»70; Smith
1,115(1; Woll'ord 1,001, for the Señale, ami
.Messrs. Smith ami Wollert) will have to
ru II I be race over. I lean, Simpson, A us-
tell ami Archer, are nominated tor tin'
House. Welford tor School Commis¬
sioner; Thoinnson Tor Probable Judge,
and itari;,- i'm Counly Commissioners

1 lowell, Sex ton, ('amp and W ood are
tho hlghost for County Commissioners.
The second election will take place on

Thursday Pit li inst.

Personal«
Mr. I*. A. Simpson bas returned from

New York.
Nr. KNOOII WKS'I' has moved his fami¬

ly iulo Jersey.
Mr. J. l«\ Mcdowall, ol' Spartaiibarg,

visit lng in town.
Miss Nannie forguson, of Clinton, vis¬

ited friends at this place last week.
Miss M \uv YKAKUIN, who went with

a party from Newberry to Saratoga, lias
returned (o her home in Laurens. Coun¬
ty.

(¡co. Suvago, Ksq., of Itiehtuond, is
Visiting tho family ol' Col. .lames Far¬
row, his brother-in-law.

Mr. P. lt. TOIIIN. who was formerly a

citizen of this placo, hilt now a promi¬
nent young bus!noss man of Augusta, is
spending a few flays in town.

Lieutenant KARNKST A. GAIILINOTON,
of tho 7 U. S. Cavalry, now stationed at
fort buford, Dakota, was married at
Rockford, Illinois, tho 17th ol' August,
to M ISM A. Iii mun.
Mr. Ono. MOOIIAVY, n popular young

man of our town, who has been for tlc
past youronga god as clerk for KN io ur
.V (loon A NS, is now with (¡nw .V Sill.LI¬
VA N, where he will be pleased to HI (J his
friends.

WATERLOO.
RILL.

Mr. Joe f. Davis made a visit to North
( 'lU'olimi lust w ok.

J. C. Hunt, I'iKq., ot' Laurens, spent
Sunday in (own.

Mrs J. H. Wharton, who luis boon quito
sick for some lime, is, we are pleased lo

say, improving.
Miss Lessie Thompson, one of M lunl-

ville's charming young ladies, ¡s visiting
friends al < »ra.

.Mr. J. I'. Harris is making quito an

improvement on his stores nour tho "Do-
pot," by tllO C cition ola wooden HW ll-j
lng, and painting bis store.

Mr. Willis Ililli family, who have been
visiting hore fi>r some Hine, have re¬
turned to tin !'. Imnie al Johnson's.
Messers Cull el lson A* Smith luivo

moved, to their old stand ii ono of tho
Sm it li buildings, \\ here (hey have open¬
ed out one of I ho most completo stock
of Drugs m the up country,
Miss IV ¡i .ne, of bradley, has been

visiting friends and relatives of this
place for ^onie time.
Mr. T. N Parki is has built qui 0 a htrgo

chicken llOUSC, willoh look .« as if he was

going in to the chicken business.
One of (he most polite old men in this

section visited one ol'tlc neighbors (lie
other day. Aftor staying awhile ho trot
np to leave. Ho shook hands nil round
and leii. After going off a short way lio
rot Urnod and sahl lu- was so years obi
and his mule was .'IO, and his buggy 35,
and Ins harness 23 his coat 20, and guess¬
ed it was an old looking ero vd, mid
a II'I that lu- had t a ken h is over coat, I hal
he had been wearing for ox er 'Ju years
and made a dress coat from il which he
has worn for the hist live N ears.

POWJSlt SHOP.
BRUCKEN RIDGE.

M ¡ss Williams, I he beautiful and ac¬

complished teacher of Power Academy,
luis returned from hor vacation and re¬

sumed her school ngnill.
Mr. Marlin, the teacher of New Har¬

mony school, wo understand, pro mses

soon to give an exhibition with his
gehool.
Messrs. Pico A Coleman, tho M A h. lt.

H. contractors, gaye tho Sabbath-schools
nf Trinity, Dial, New Harmony ami
Oroon Pond a freo ride os er tho lino to
U roon ville, on tho :t|si uh. li was a

pleasant ride and SOOIIlod lo be enjoyed
by all.
The earthquake shock on tho night of

thc'list, created quite au alarm in sev¬

eral localities. Mack Saxton, colored
was ohgnged in working molasses, ami
savs that it shook tho molasses out ol'
the buckets.
Mr. Lewis Power, ol' Power, is (pt I to

sick.
Would like to know w hat became ol'

Joe Prbl00 and John Shockley (hiring
i he earthquake shock.
We have 1'mishcd pulling fodder, mid

will have plenty ol' it if Ballow don't
lake lt all.

( ICOSS HILL.
MACK.

Husc-hall still ci ntinues to wound ami
cripple tho yOllllg men of the country.
We have had several eases of injured
hands and face to com« under our olner-
vat'on, hut thc worst we have seen IR
our yoting friend John M 'ïuvy. He
received II ball in his right eye, which
OUt tho skin over tho orbital bone for
near two bichos, and wounded and
bruised the Wholfl eye. We hope his eye¬
sight will be preserved. Wc would sng-
gosl that it might be well to publish
statistics of tho Wounded by base-ball,
for future reference. It would alford
IntoroHting study to the historian of tim
uncial games of tho country.
Tho Prin ar v No. 1 is over and wo can

only May "MO moto It be." Truly tho
ways ufa popular election aro past find-
big out. It IN told of Homo eminent
Judge, who exprossod surprlno at Hie
verdict ot ub:«y, that ho said, "if there

was anything that Oninlsolonoo might
bo presumed not to know, it was tho
verdict of a Jury boforo it was publish¬
ed." Wo think it might bo Bald with
oqual truth of a popular oloction.

DOltHOll 1». <).
JOE PRINOB.

Mark Twain is perhaps tho greatest
wit that America hasevcr produce!, and
vet sotnoof his finest oll'orts at burlos(pio
were taken by his readers for "odd
oarnest."
Well, I am still sick, ami wi.h mit

much prospector getting better. I have
neon troubled a good deal, in mimi as

well as body. I h ive had i<> ever all
my connect ions with politic;, ami let
the Democratic parly shpt for itself. I
havo boon vory unoasy about this. Ii
seems io mc (hat I linvo boon holding
up tho parly mainly by my own Indi¬
vidual efforts, for many yours past, ami,
«d'course, I don't know whether it can
stand alone or not. Mill we shall see.
ltsooms lo be doing tolerably well, .o

far.
Dy tho way, I am becoming awfully

disgusted at the way our philosophers
and scientists are going on, in I ry IHg to
OX,dalli t In- ea use of I he late cart lu pl a kc,
and of earthquakes in general. They
use a great many big words, hld there is
not a teaspoonful of souse to the hmdicl.
I'or inst aneo, Prof. NVoodrow holds to
the old, threadbare Ihoory, thal it is
caused by tho cooling down of tho con¬
ter of (he earth and the consequent
sin inking of the surface. I would like
to ask Prof. WOodrow would that ac¬

count for t he killing of thousands of tish
lu Charleston harbor? Would il cause
th- lengthening of a railroad iron six
Inches? if not, lhere ls no uso in going
any further a ft cr that theory.
bul Prof. M e< ; he .conics in and says

Un- whole thing wasciuisi hy local land
slldi s. I suppose le- means land Kliding
about under the ocean, boeaiiso if it
dry hllld we could lind Hie place.
Where do you think the slip occurred,
Mr. MctJhee? And do you think ii was
sullleiont to kill all thoso tish? If not,
yoi had In lier drop that theory and try
another. And some wise men still hohl
on to tho old volcanic theory. This is
venerable from ago, and they arc loth
10 give ii up. I hardly think, (hough,
that If Vesuvius w en- io burst into u
million of atoms, (hat il could shake
tho earth for u thousand miles in every
direction, lt might kill a few fish, bill
what ahoul those railroad irons?
Well. I am mil much of a philosopher,

from tho find thal I have not boen follow¬
ing tho business for a good smart while,
I havo read ti good deal ahoul earth¬
quakes, and I just had io accept what¬
ever tho w isi- men told nie. Hut when 1
felt tho late disturbance, I know In tbreo
seconds w hat was tho cause of it. You
see, 1 had boen experimenting with
rit cl i-irit i/ for ilboitl thirty years, ami I
had IM O.io that I could r.gnize it
in tin« night as wol! as in (he day Hmo,
Tho fact ls I was thoroughly oleelrlllod
from HIV head to my heels, ami so was

every other person that l hnve unversed
with, liven tho chickens were so oleo-
n id that Hi >u-.unis of ih ni foll olf
of thol* roosts and went squalling about
(boyards. So you think they wore jual
nitako» off. Why the strongest winds
that como here, OVOIl cyclones, don'!
»hake (hom out,unless they shako tho
trees down. Ami you might think ii
wu-i fright thal caused my peculiar fool-
lng1*. Oh, no; lt ls true I was frightened
had onough, but I Ino been frightened
and a ftreai deal worse maiyu timo,
without feeling my whole system stirred
up, und a million of needles slicking in
lue.

f am uol going to attempt lo ox plain
ibo i hing in detail, but I will ¡vc u slm-
plo outline and thou leave it willi tho
scientists' A good iujiiiy mon, who
havo ascended ti lao top of high moun¬

tains, have found theinsclvas in ibo
vory mids! of a thunder cloud. Thoso
observers, in each lusliUIOC, found the
cloud surcharged willi elect rici tv. They
found it penetrating their bodies nt ev¬

ery pore, till tiley lo.» wen' surcharged,
benumbed, pnruly/.cd. Now, I don't
know whether (ho electricity attracts
thc cloud, or Ibo cloud attracts tho
electricity, bul I do know thal tho cloud
forms u nidus, a reservoir, for Ibo elec¬
tricity till lt is discharged and »cu Itorod
through Ibo surrounding utmosphero.
Well, a cloud is u s6nil-(luld,soinl-gasse-
ous body, while lb.eau is a strictly
11 ll id body, but still there is mil n Slllglo
valid argument against ile- statement
melli that tho w aters of tho oeeui may
form a nidus, a reservoir for electricity,
ami al I i mes become so surcharged with
tho Huld as to necessitate nu explosion.
And when WO got thus far then- is nolh-
big to hinder us from going flirt hoi*.
Tho soml-fluid, semi-solid ma: b r of the
interior of I lice.n ih may, ami according
to ull analogy, does fonn it very appro¬
priate nidus for pent-up oleeirlclty.
Now ni all these instances tho reservoir
jinny h<.mo surohorgou, nnd thoa there
is un OX plosión i 01' a series of explodions
to restore Hm equilibrium. When this

happons in tho COMO of tho cloud tho re¬
sult ls a thunder storm. W in n ii hap¬
pens in the interior of the earth it is an

earthquake. And it is possible for such
explosions (o he going on from all these
localities Itt tho sumo time. In point of
foci, a large inujol i* v ol' cart hquakos ure

initiated in tho waters ol die ocean, be¬
cause that Isthelnrgest reservoir. Prom
this starting point it may or mas- not
reach the land before its OllOl'gy is con¬

siderably expended, lint in any case

Ibo damago is always groatosi near tho
coast, because il is ll caril' the Starling
point, ai.d ls also tile weckest purt of
emili's crust. I n plain language, then,
un Karth pinko is an Klectrical storm,
or soi les ol'storms passing through I he
subslunce of the call h. Audit mar be
initiated at any point. There aro 7,8fiO,«
'271 lightning rod-, in use in tho UllitOtl
States, and every AgOtll Will tell you
that his rods w ill gatllOl' in all thc elec¬
tricity from a large space around, and
conduct it safely into the earth. Now
does any one suppose that all this elec¬
tricity remains in tho earth and is dor¬
mant forever? I submit thal the Klec¬
trical Thoorv will explain every phe¬
nomenon connected w iib the lute Kaiili-
ipiake, or With any other Kurlhqiiako
that ever occurred, nnd lliui I here are fu¬
nd difucultlei in way of every other
theory ever advanced. There is only
Ono qualification need ho mentioned:
An earthquake may be initiated m ar

Momo volcanic centre and thou the phe¬
nomena may bc mixed.
Now tho scientist will talk sense I

will liston at them, but Í havo heard
onough noneénte»

Hospectfulp'
PROF. JÔ13 PH INCH.

NlÂDDENS.
SIOMA PHI,

MIsa Nancy Moorodloci on sept, HO,
ol' cong« st ¡on. We also learn that her
sister, M r.s. Chas. Martin is quito bick
with t he sa Ute il isease.
Mr. Hobt. Cunningham has Peen »lok

With bilious favor, but Up to this tillie,
is improving.
Miss Josio Cunningham ia on -, vial I

lo lior l liele. Mr. I, I). Cower. Wo wish
her ll pleasant trip.

.\ n Infant of Mr. Lynob, of 11 ¡ch Point,
was buried at New Prospect on last
Su inlay. Tho ncroavod parents buvo
the sympathy ol' the entire community.
Mrs. Cai Madden mid daughter, Miss

Lucia, have been quito sick, but we are

hanny to say, are Improving.
Mrs. Cunna Motes ami family paid a

Hying Visit to relatives at ! loll v < i rove
last week.
Miss I'Morcneo Maddon is spending

so. lime willi relatives at Cower.
We notice in the correspondence from

<'euler Coin! hal Mr. Thad Saxon is
Mullering with ?.eohlj" but something
ia hurting lt im worao then (lie cold ho
has. Wo would oller bini a few w ords
ol'advice: Cress forward, Thad, a "faiul
heart never won fair lady.
Misses dira, Josio ami Kulali:) Cun¬

ningham were on ll visit te Capt. .Itt11108
I Indiens Iasl vook another prospect¬
ing part v.

Ä young lady o about 40, with red
hair, freckled face ami light-blue eyes,
wishes lu make (he acquaintance ol'
some vonny mau willi similar qualiliea-
lions as to good looks, No bow-legged,
box-ankled, knock-kneed, pigeon-toed
need apply. Address: Tulillah Laura
Alice Ann Martha Kvalina Arabella
Flora Camel.
From the Austin, Tex., Dally Statesman
Au Old and Highly Respected

Citizen Instante, Killed.

Col. Thomas J. Downs, ul' Dunlap
Poslolhoo, Travis County, I wei ve

miles oust ol'this place, was killed
hy lightning Wednesday last al <;
o'clock. IL-was conversing with
Ins family a moment before, and
stepped tu Hie HUlUtcl tu light bis
pipe, when ho met lils sudden death.

Deceased was a well-known far¬
mer of this county, and was highly
esteemed by all.

Ile was a native of South Caru¬
nna, having been burn in Laurens
district, duly 21, I8U0. He imnii-
grated t<> lie Solo, now Tate Coun¬
ty, Mississippi, in 1810, when he en¬

gaged in farming.
In 1850 he receiv ed ti commission

ns colonel nf the Stan militia.
Ho served in iii" late war as an

ofllcor in the eighteenth regiment
of Mississippi cavalry, commanded
hy tho yallant colonel, afterwards
Clouerai Chalmers.

Meeting with llnancial reverses
during and after tho war, he canu¬
to Texas in lsv.i, ami settled in
tiiis county in I T ;. Col. Downs
was a consistent mouther of the
Presbyterian church, and recently
joined Dr. Smoot's church, this
city.
Ho leaves u large family, con¬

sisting of wife, four married da ligh¬
ters and fuer -uns.

His third (laughter is toe wife of
Judge Wm. Mlnyard, who for ttl
number (d'years was county judge
of Dell county, mid now practices
law in Da I lu .

Mis sudden demise WAH a great
.-buck to hi family and hoighhsrs,
who mourn the loss of a loving
husband, un indulgent father a

fulliiiul friend.

Mai r\ lug Drinking Moil.

Marrying mea to reform them
bas never been a successful enter-
prise on tho part of women. (Uris
aro worth too much unmarried to
snorUleo themselves to beal sense!
into the head Of any man nu (Jud's
footstool. Suc!i a mau does not
wean so easily tis a calf. Ho will
go hume only to sober up, and then
liol till tlu- ul her places are closed.
A girl will marry such a man, Im¬
ping t bat on next yeal ho will bo
belier; bul the next year he will
ho worse. There are sober hoys
enough fur all the girl-; and there
ls nu need for marrying a drunk¬
ard.- .Yt tr York Sun.

Last week in our editorial col¬
umn we gave expression to »tn
opinion on this subject, hosed upon
our observai ion and upon what wo
have heard and read of.
Since then w e lind in an exchange

tho above extract from tho New-
York Sun, which gives substantial¬
ly the same opinion as we did.
From overy source tho testimony

of history and oxporlenco points,
with the most unerring exactness,
in but one direction on thi- point.
And all this vast accumulation

of evidence proves beyond tho
semblance of a shltdoW ol' doubt
that tho business of marrying men
to reform them is a failure. This
Is no mere idle fancy, but one of
tho saddest of truths'.

Will our girls take heed ? In I ¡li¬
bread land to-day, how many wo«
men there be, the light of whoso
eyes ure gone, tho fountain springs
Of whoso life are dried lip, and over
the dark portraits of whose hearts
prim sorrow sits, while they are
Clothed in despair, because limy
married moil to reform them ami
have filled. Those women-mar¬
tyrs bear their grief in silence, ns
unl.v Winnen can, because upon tho
altar they have placed thomsolvcs,
ami most fearful has been tho snc-
riliee.
Wo are pleading now for tho

highest und best llltorosts of our
Southern girls, mid we say tu them
in all the earnestness of w hich we
an- capable, put no faith In that
man win» promIsosbefore marriage
Hint he will reform. He w ill not
du it. Ile may make a show of do¬
ing so for a time, but the chances
ure that after marriage lie will be
worse (linn Indore.

Let no girl w ho values her ow n

happiness) murry ii drinking man
with the hopi- of reforming him,
for disappointment, sorrow and n
broken heart will be her portion If
site does.
The girl who marries a drinking

man may safely calculate on hav¬
ing a drinking, If not a drunken
husband, as long as they both shall
live. These ure words of truth«
Will Hie gilla bo warned? Will
tliey?

i i'. t '»

-A.fter 'X'

-A.rici jVCixing wi

ors of* Mode:

WE RETURN, Í
£ÖUJPi*£Q

IN call inu; attention t > oui" stool
prices^' sliall properly desoril

dented prices. Merit ami Monos
G-enuine IRa.

IN all the 1/itepl styles, designa
our facts. And our 1 >ry-( lo

I >ouM take it for srant

?g3 *%

M ASTI un IN or TH

BLOC!
J.J. ria ss. J. W. Pinto t;HON

NEW FIRM.
The old linn <»r lloyd, Piuss A* Uo

having dlsscdved hy mutual eon-
sent, tho undersigned have tonned
a co-partnership and will ke n a
1'n 11 Stock of ram i ly 0 roueries and
°lantatlon Supplies.Wo ore also Agts. for Wando Fer¬
tilizer and ,\<'io Phospato.
£se~ M r. Plu % in hehair of the

old Firm, takes (lilsopportunity lo
extend his thanks for past favors,and now solicit.**; for tho now linn
a liberal patronage.

<>'.ir friends will please notice
(hat wo occupy the handsome brick
building <d" Mr. fl. !.'. Little, »KI the
corner of Main and lini'pcr Streets
whore we will he glad lo welconi'
I hoiu.

PLUSS A- FKUOUSON.
Laurens, S. C.. Jan, I8ÄU,

State ot Sooth Sarolina,
(.'Of/A TY OF I.A tr/tXKS,

I N PIN illATK COP HT.
Whereas, John ll. Powers has appliedlo mi'for J.<>it'»rs of Adiuinisirntion ontho Mst a ii of Samuel L. Power» doo'd.
These are I hort fore t<> <i:" and admon¬

ish all and shuni lar ü¡-- kindred a.id
crc<Utol f.sahlidoeoascd, lo he and ap¬
pear !>i fora nie al a I'ourl of Prohn)e, lo
oe hold II ai my Otilen al Laurel i (.'. IL,
on the tah thiv of September, io
o'clock, A. Ni., lo show cause, il* a as liny
can, why letters should liol bo grunted.(liven uiider my hand and soul this,iii i *¿r,tii dav of August, ISHtl.A*. W. IU:ltNSII)K,.t. e. I.. .'.
A mr. iiillll SSC I Ji

Notice of Application
loi:

STATU OF SOUTH CA !îol.i NA, I
COUNTY ? >:.' i.A i lt IONS,

( lou ri of Common *?!ciis.
/.V harte Politlón iI lon ry Allison, Muster Ai- for

lison, Li'/./ie Allison .Sam- llnmoslcndiud Alllson,<«ny Allison, in Itcaland |(Jcorge Allison, bowls Alli- Personal
sou, William Allison ami Property.Nannie Allison, Petition*
crs.

Notice is horohy given that tho above
named pclloncr.s have mude application,by petition, to tia' Mas! r, io have a
I lomos!cud appraised ami sol olT lo themin tho r<ad an I personal properly where¬of Aesop Allison (bod soiled and pos*scssed.

<*. I>. IIAUKSDALK,
Manier, !.. c.

August ia, ISSfl. lt.

ENOCH WUST
To thc citizens ol' Laurens and

surrounding country :

I hnvo re »pened my shop for ibo
repair of Watches, (.'locke and .low-
dry. Thanking my friends for pat-
ronago in the pa d, I respectfullysolicit a continuance of tho same.

LA I'll r. NS, S. C.

State of South Carolina,
L A U R R N S CO I' N T V.

To Un ?f((H(tg( rs of Hlredon forsaid Conni-)/,
Hy virtue of a w rit of election,bearing date September 1st, and

addressed to us by James r. ¡talar,
President pro tem. ol' tin Senat"
(d' South Carolina, an election will
be held according to tho laws of
South Carolina, in Laut'onsCounty,
on the 2(1 «lay of November next,
by the various managers «d' wald
County, for a Senator to lill the
unexpired term occasioned by the
résignation of Col. lt. P. Todd.

.1. Il . SC LL1 YAN,
T. lt. A N I) FiUSO Nj.1. A. W F.STMO lt Kl.AND,

Com m's. Flection.

NOT I CF.
All persona Indebted to me, by

mdt' or account made prim' to IXS'5,
w ill please ('"me forward and settle
Manie by 1 »tb, October next. Tho a'

failing
*

to do so, w ill lind their
Claim« in (be hands of un ollie r for
collection.

W. IL O A UK KIT.

?tiri tlMe Mammo tl
rn Makes or iD'Btr.

Til FLEDGED
FQA THE COMINO S

.:, wo don't moan the stereotypel>e oar iini'ivalle<1 seleetioiis, or p
ninia* the ninnie wheels <>l <.'i>:n¡
rgaíns Tor 11In.o 3R,®¡
and patterns, we excel], ami will
ods Counter will exhibit somethiii

¡I but see the goods and let them

^r*:».«»-J . 7,»-«' '«ry. vv*.

IV. ¡Hi ".'-<;i >< H »s, ci,< ITU INC AND

L, ti.

TUE

L a LI rensvil! el
^Fernale Geflegea

LAP UKNM, N. c.

Ni-:XT A.\NT.vi. SDSSION HKUIXA

Monday Sept. ic, i SHH.

Competent Teachers in all Depart¬
ments. Home caro taken of all
I H »a« I ¡ ag pupils.
ItATKSOyTUITION and DOA HD

Primary Department $2.00 per mo.
Academic " 51.00 " "

( ¡oilego ClilSSOS I .uti " "

Music " 1.(10 " »«

Art " '1.00 " "

Doard 9^30 per quarter.
£-CT r'Or full particulars, apply

for Catalogue, or call on

Ii. \Y. MILNKH,
PitKWIDKNT.

State of South Carolina,
( 'omi i y of Laurens,

IN COUJtTOK COMMON' lMiKA.S.
Noah fimnon, PlalutilV terjrein N'liumn
Pnttcrson, l.cwls W. I'nliei.son, .lamesK. Patterson, .Joseph K. Ptitlersoii Indi¬
vidually, and ns Hilininlsirotor "¡' tho
cst ato of l-l. S. Pal tersen, deo'd i, and MS
executor ol' will <a' |>. A. Put lernem. dee'd
Caroline Shields, Martha ('ash, lb 1er
McAlan», Kli/.nbeth Dullim.iou, Miuybole, Osonr I'. Gannon, Piora Cannon,Johnh Itryanl, Delhi brooks, Kihi han-
ford, Ahîc (Juin, Kin ut ii !'";'... ,;- P<
i¿.Iwin, Seaborn Parks, Defendants.
Summons for Pellet*. Complaint N<»|
Served.

*i un uro Itoreby suut'ninned rind re-
ii ii Ired to answer thc cont plaint i'i tid^
i<etion, which was Hied iu thc ellice of
IhnClork of tim I'oiirt nf Common Pleas,
Aug. 2d, ISSS, for tho sahl County, und to
serve ¡i copy of »ur answer lo said coin-
plaint on tho subscribers ul their dUlec
itt Laurens C. ll . S. I.'., \% ii ¡ii" twentydays after tito scrvlco hereof, seluslvo
of lin- liny of such hervice; and If yetifall tn answer tho complain) within thc
tbtioaforesaid, tho plaiullll' in this no-
lion will apply to Ibo Court for tho ro¬
di f domnnded in the complaint.
Puted Aug. 1, A. i>., issn,

i I., s. »!. W. Ku Kl.I., e. e. c. e.

ltASK Klifi A PIA I«,
PlnhtttnV Attorneys,

'IV»Cnn tl ine Shields, MnrthnOnsb, Healer I
McAllen, Mary Colo, .ional: llryiutl,Della brooks, Kihi Dunford, Allen
Quinn, Kinma Popos Ta,ko notice th»t

I he complaint ¡ll the llbo V(t stated ease
was Hied in tho oin >o of (Ito Clerk ol'
Iho Court of Oomtuon Pions for Laurens
County, Stnto ol' South Onrolinn, Aug.2d,ISSii.

II \SK Kid, A DI A r"
PkdnlinV Al tornoys.

A av ast 2d, ISSU.

.Change of Firm.
Mr A. I\ SULLIVAN hos bought

out tho firm of A. lt, SD LL1 VA N
& Co. and will continuo business al
t b dr ob! stand

TBCX SOXXTHER:

LOUISVILLE, KY.f
WC'IÏ»A Ti W

ifAPAÑESE VILLAGE.-WOK VTA liP'S SATVRÀ
TION.-DA TTLb' Of OXTTï'SÛltliO.^-PA.

FIREWORKS, and ovor Ono Tho

Tï
iT GOODS,

EASON,

cry of "liest gooda at lowest
roperly present our uuprects
» *ti l'ion hun to the tune of
ELcly Casli.
quote prices Inter, fortifying
r.r new mid novel.

li ll (heirown tnloj

-I io!-: TBADE.

IUEENS, S.C.
P~--».. i. i. ..j

Masters Sales.
STATU S( >UT1J CAROLINA

COTXTY OF LA UREN,%
CorüT ()Y fj< )M MON PLEAS.
Pl usi \M to judgments for Salo

in tho following staled casos, 1 will
-..ll ai public outcry, al Laurens C.
IT,, <;11 Salosday in October next,being Moudny tho Ith day of tho
mont h, I ho property described in
ea li ra-'', upon tho terms specified,to wit:

In tho cuso of ITowlot Sullivan
vs, .1 asper ( M artin.

.Ml thai lol or parcel of lund
known us Lol No. (J of tho real es-
lule of William McNeeloy, contain¬
ing I'lfty-nne aeres, and bounded
by hinds of Howie! Sullivan, S.
Simpson, and lying en the Grcon-
ville ibaul, ill the County and State
ti foresa hi,
Term-Cash. Thc purchaser to

pay for papers.
In the enso of Sarah K, B, Good¬

win v -. William \V. Neill.
All Hint tract of land lying, he¬

it", on<I situate in the County and
Stale aforesaid, containing Three
11 ii nd red acres, moro or less, and
bounded by lands of J. S. Blftlock,J. !î. Nelson, and others.
Terms-< )ne-hnif of tho purchase!

money to he paid cash, und the hal-
ance on ti credit of twelve months,with interest from tho day of sale,
secured l>y a bond of the purchaserand a mortgage of the premises,hill with leave to the purchaser to
ptiyhis entire hid in cash. Tho
purchaser |o pay for papers.

in the case of Samuel F. Vaneo
vs. William \v. Neill.
AI that I rael of land situate in
Hie County and State aforesaid,known astin Thomas Neill tract,
containing Ninety-two acres, moro
or less, and*bounded «rn tho East
by lands of .1. S. l'dalock, on the
>.li hy lands of \V. \V. Neill, on
the W. d hy lands of Mrs. Mary
Nd it»n. on the North hy lands of &
.). Workman.

Ti rms--One-half of the purchase
money lo !>e paid cash, and the
balance on a credit oft wei ve months
with interest from the day of sale,secured by the bond of the pur¬
chaser and a mortgage of tho prem¬
ises; but with leave to the pur¬
eba.-r to pay his entire bid in cash/
The purchaser to pay for papers,

c. D. BA UK SDA LE,
Master, !.. c.

Sept. Oth, 1 lt

CLINTON
Colleg e

CLINTON, S. C.
Kuli course of study In Mathe¬

matics, ( 'lassies and Sciences; also
Preparatory Department. Expen¬
ses very reasonable, Next session
begins Sept, 22, loso,

|<\>r ( -ataloguo or other informa¬
tion address

HOBEBT P. SMITH, A. M.,
President/

July ll, issi;

BOT ExposxTioni

ir. ms reny coLT.8CT/ny,~rmt AMT coting
vnosai oncaKsrjiA.-cAiTA's nAnb.

nen nd OTHEtt MEW rBATMWKtV


